The D.Min. and D.Ed.Min. are professional degrees designed to produce a high level of excellence in the practice of ministry and in a wide variety of specializations. Seminars are application-oriented and offered in block formats that allow students to remain in their ministry settings. A Korean D.Min. program has also been added to our North Georgia Hub in Atlanta. You will not find a better place to prepare you for the next stage in your professional development.

WHERE WILL YOUR CALLING TAKE YOU?

한국어 목회학박사과정

NOBTS 목회학 박사 과정은 가장 큰 프로그램 중의 하나로서 이러한 경험을 그대로 한국어과정에도 반영하여 목회자 여러분들이 목회를 한 단계 더 발전시킬 수 있도록 돕고 있습니다.

수업 방식
1년 3학기제 (겨울학기: 11월-2월 | 봄학기: 3월-6월 | 가을학기: 7월-10월) 대부분의 수업은 1월, 5월, 9월에 진행 됩니다.

수업 장소: 미국 조지아주 아틀란타 캠퍼스

문의: (678) 905-7688 | kadmin@nobts.edu
www.nobts.edu/kadmin
Seminars are offered year round in a unique Trimester Schedule. Seminars and workshops are 2-4 days in length and offered in extension centers throughout the Atlantic Southeast. This will allow you to further your education without disrupting your ministry schedule.

Every seminar is designed to reflect the needs of the church and other Christian ministries. Each student is challenged in every class to generate strategies relevant to their personal ministry setting and apply them to their local context.

Mentoring from ministry practitioners and interaction with fellow students create an atmosphere that promotes growth as leaders and educators. Your church will also experience spiritual renewal as you journey through the Doctoral Program.
DOCTOR OF MINISTRY (D.MIN.)

PREREQUISITES
M.DIV. degree or its equivalent from an ATS-accredited school
3.0 out of 4.0 GPA (2.0 out of 3.0)
3 years of substantial post-master’s degree ministry experience

SPECIALIZATIONS
We currently offer 20 specializations. 
Go to: nobts.edu/cme/specializations to learn more.

WORKSHOPS 6 Hours
Program Overview and Research Writing 2 Hours
Mid-Career Assessment 2 Hours
Project in Ministry Design 2 Hours

SEMINARS 18 Hours
3 Divisional Seminars 9 Hours
3 Specialization Seminars 9 Hours
*At least three must be taken at the main campus or one of the extension centers.

PROJECT IN MINISTRY 6 Hours
Project Implementation, Project Report, Exit Interview 6 Hours

TOTAL: 30 HOURS
Completion Time: 3 to 5 years

“The Doctor of Ministry program both challenged and equipped me to immediately apply academics to my ministry setting. Professors and project alike focused my attention on achieving excellence in learning and honing my ministry skills where I am called to serve”

Recent D.Min Graduate

LEARN MORE nobts.edu/cme
# Doctor of Educational Ministry (D.ED.MIN.)

## PREREQUISITES

- M.A.C.E. or M.R.E. degree or equivalent from an ATS-accredited school
- 3.0 out of 4.0 GPA (2.0 out of 3.0)
- Minimum 3 years of ministry experience

## SPECIALIZATIONS

We currently offer 14 specializations.  
Go to: [nobts.edu/cme/specializations](http://nobts.edu/cme/specializations) to learn more.

## WORKSHOPS  6 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Overview and Research Writing</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Career Assessment</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project in Ministry Design</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SEMINARS  30 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Divisional Seminars</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Specialization Seminars</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Christian Education Elective Seminars</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*At least five must be taken at the main campus or one of the extension centers.

## DEVELOPMENT  2 Hours

- Professional Development Course

## PROJECT IN MINISTRY  6 Hours

- Project Implementation, Project Report, Exit Interview 6 Hours

**Total: 44 Hours**

Completion Time: 4 to 6 years
### GETTING STARTED

**Step 1** | Complete the inquiry form. Visit “Admissions and Readmissions” at [nobts.edu/cme](http://nobts.edu/cme)

**Step 2** | Submit the official transcripts of your graduate degree(s) and any additional credits to the ProDoc office.

**Step 3** | The Professional Doctoral Programs office will send you an email directing you to the next step.

**Average Application Time** | 3 weeks to 2 months

### IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION DEADLINE</th>
<th>TRIMESTER DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter Trimester</td>
<td>November 1 - February 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Trimester</td>
<td>March 1 - June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Trimester</td>
<td>July 1 - October 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students are required to attend **three workshops** at the New Orleans campus. All others can be taken at an extension center or as a directed study.

- Program Overview and Research Writing Workshop during the first trimester
- Mid-Career Workshop after completing half of the required seminars
- Project in Ministry Design Workshop after all seminars are completed
Applicants desiring to pursue a professional doctoral degree whose Master’s degree is not the required ATS prerequisite degree may consider doing equivalency work in order to qualify for the program.

All equivalency work must be satisfied completely before an application to a professional doctoral program can be considered. However, this does not guarantee admission.

Prospective applicants should contact the ProDoc office first to inquire about the various possibilities for attaining equivalency.

Up to one half of the student’s seminar credits may be transferred from another institution.

9 hours for D.Min.
15 hours for D.Ed. Min.

CONTACT US
(800) 662 - 8701 x3726
prodosasst@nobts.edu
nobts.edu/cme